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,~ ,THEOOTTONWOODPLACER.
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Situated along either bank of th-€.San lIiguel River and comprising'

eight hundred (800) acres of patented placer ground, a small acreage of
which was improperly worked about 45 years ago, constitutes the basis for
this description of what I consider one of the best opportunities for prof-
i table placer mining knownin this countl'y.

The fall of the river through the 5-1/2. miles it traverses the.
gravel beds is 40 feet to the mile and it carries 250 second feet of water.
The adjacent hills are heavily timbere.dwith spruce and pine, those immedi~
ateIy contiguous are timbered with cedar, the river bank with cottonwoodand
willow.

The gravel beds are composedof small smoothirregularly round rock
varying in size of course but rather markedly uniform in size, the larger
rarely ex.ceeding10 inches in diamet.er. Ocmposedof quartz, quart.zite, ande-
site and numerousrock not indigenous to this range of mountains or to be
found in this mining district. in place.

These graveL beds lie upon a more Or less irregular bed of sand-
stone at the area in question since at this location the tlancos Shale upon
which the gravel was originally deposited has been worn away. The irregular-
ity of the sandstone bed at this point is probably due to the deep cutting
of the river here to get out of the canon and hence the falling in of huge.
blocks of the sandstone shelves left where the river undermined them.

Both above and below this acreage the bedrock is comparatively
regular and smoothand 6 miles above.the river bed runs on top of the origin-
al Mancosshale bedrock and offers an ideal location for d£edging operations
which could be. continued indefinitely. It has been suggested by three com-
petent engineers that the Cottonwoodplacer does not present topographical
conditions adaptable. to dredging. While I firmly believe otherwise, it is
not necessary to stress the point and at,tempt to prove three able engineers
in error because there is ample ground both above and below the Cottonwood
which is dredgable and I ammerely suggesting that the workings of the ground
under discussion could be more rapidly and economically accClIlIplishedby
hydraulic nozzle. A ditch whdch is still in a very fair state of pres.erva-
tion was constructed from a point 8-1/2. miles abave the old workings and
could well be cleaned and somewhat.enlarged to deliver all the wat.er required
for two or more large nozzles, giving 340 foot fall t~ the river. At the old
workings the gravel bed has been opened.and still showsa face. of 60 to 100
feet on what we term the high bar. The lower bar wherewe have pitted in a
sufficient numberof places for intelligent investigation gives an average.
of 12.feet. in depth. There are no ranches belOWnor other cause to prevent
the operation of placer at this point and every land owner in the country
wouldwillingly help us carryon the work.

Geological reports from the United States Governmentinvestigat.ors
indicate that the original gravel bed was deposited by glacial action during
the early Eocine period, being laid dm~ on a b~cos shale bedrock and a
cursory examination by a qualified geologist readily bears out this state-
ment. Panning reveals the fact that the gold is invariably accompaniedby
finely gToundshale, and where the larger grains are found, the shale is in
correspondingly coarse grains, indicating, as I see it that much-mor e value
is to be found at the original bedrock than in the gravel that has been shak-
en up and repeatedly let dawnby the undermining of its original bedrock
through ages of wear and tear.

Oare'ful sampl!1lg, p:l:tting', panning, sluicing etc. conducted by an
able engineer of national reputation gave us an average on 80 acres of an
old alfalfa field of 26 cents per yard and an average of 12 feet. in de~th
where it could be cheaply operated by a ditch beginning at the upper end of
the alfalfa field.
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Surface assays showvalues muchhigher and one engineer' has: given
us an average of $3.70 per yard over exactly the same area, and obtained by
identically the sameprocess, with about the samenumberof pits' and in
nearly the sameplaces.

Mypersonal work'leads me to believe that the average' of the entire
area is in excess of $1.00 per yard and my investigation has been carried on
over a period of two years and as conscientiously as I knowhem.

Wehave an option on this ground and desire financial help to oper-
ate it by the most feasible plan to be suggested by competent engineers. We
are willing and anxious to take our part of the profits out of the ground
with the organization when the proper time comes. Wewant nothing until the
ground pays it.

Webelieve this groundwill pay big profits if properly worked.

THE A1ULGA1lATOR FLATSPLACER.

Consisting of five hundred fifty acres (550) along the SanMiguel
River is in my opinion a phenomenallyrich deposit of placer gravel.. This area
is patented and optioned by two of us in the hope that wemaybe able to in-
terest capital to the extent of operating under the guidance of a qualified
engineer or engineering force.

There are numerousnatural. openingsWhichafford ample opportunity
for' study of value and depth of gravel; several. old workingll, a large number
of pi ts have been madeby us and in general i 11; is ideal for preliminary ex-
amination. Climatic conditions. altitude, automobile' road permit of working
the year round, altitude aPIX"oximately5,000 feet. The automobile read aver-
ages 30 cents per yard in fairly coarse gold.

The placer is about twomiles long, lying on either bank of the
river which has a fall of 40 feet- to the mile and carries 250 second feet of
water. A ditch about 6 miles long terminates at the upper end of the ground
in question but is neither large enoughnor long enough to carry the wa.ter
that would be required to operate hydra:ulic nozzles. The ditch would give
but 240 foot drop to the water in the event of it being large enough to
carry a working amount.•

There is in operation on the place a pumpingplant operated from
the river's water powerwhich irdgates about 100 acres and in the pump
house there are two pumpswhich by sane $200.00 expense can be utilized to
operate a good sized nozzle and possibly two nozzles with a fall of 300
f'eet. for pressure. The surface of these gravel beds is fairly regular and
on the high bars the bedrock of sandstone is exceptionally regular and with
a definite slope. The bedrock in the riverbed is so far an unknO\~quantity
but since the values increase rapidly with depth it appears a very profitable
undertaking to go as deep as wemayin a search for bedr'ock, ancundertaking
which r am financially unable to accompkdsh» I have divided my time for the
past two years in investigating the merits of the two placers herein mention-
ed and ampartial to this one because of happening onto almost unbelievable
values' in so manyplaces. Assays of mODethan $5,000.00 per ton; pannings
of more than $1.00 from 20 pounds of dirt., averages of 12 foot banks of
gravel in excess of $5.00 per yard and pittings over 40 acre areas. that av-
erage more than 50 cents per yard with an average depth of 12 feet of gravel.
Such returns, natuaa11y breed enthusiasm.

Onehundred and fifty pounds of dirt along the river bank was run
through a sluice box lined with gunnysack and chiclrenwire, box:be1ng shaken
by hand from river bank while allowing current to run through it, yielded
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$8.40 in gold after having haid60 gr-ains by weight of gold taken out for
specimenpurposes.- While such unbelievable results are not to be used as
a basis for reports, they are at least sUfficient evidence (jf the existenc~
of gold in vaI"iousplaces on this property and should be an incentive to
careful and intelligent investigation. I believe that there is an this
place sufficient gold that maybe sunrelyand prof! mbly obtained: to make
manymenrich and I am sure there is no lmownobstacle to pr-event taJdng
it out rapidly after installing proper machinery or equipment.


